Shop to help raise funds for Gymea North Public School
We raised almost $1500 in 2014 from our shopping incentive partners, which helped to
pay for additional technology in the classrooms. Please continue to support them mention our school when you shop to make sure that the rewards come back to Gymea
North. It’s that easy! Remember to let family and friends know too so they can support us.

V

Buy shoes from Athletes Foot at Miranda, Hurstville
or Broadway, and mention Gymea North Public
School. We will receive $5 per pair of shoes
purchased!
Aussie Farmers have just launched a new incentive
programme. We now receive rewards based on the
number of new accounts that are linked to our school.
So you need to quote our Unique Fundraiser Code 1520
when you register or place an order. Once we achieve
more than 20 new accounts (in a 6 month period), we
will earn $600 credit or one iPad for our school.
Click here to register
We have organized a continuous fundraiser with Identikid. All you have to do
is place your order online, and quote our code 1295. 15% of all sales come
back to our school. Click here to order

Use your community benefit card and tag linked to our school when
shopping at ANY Ritchies store (closest is Taren Point). If you shop
regularly at Ritchies, ask us for one of these tags by emailing us at
gnps.pandc@gmail.com. You then earn discount on your personal
shopping - we can even give you extras for friends and family! For
every $2000 spent each month, our school receives 0.5% of the dollar
value.
Buy school shoes from Wilson’s at Jannali and 5%
of the sale amount comes back to Gymea North.
Remember to mention GNPS and ask for a School
Sponsorship Voucher, then hand this in to the
school office (without these we can’t claim our
commission).

